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**Nation**

States taking action to regulate e-cigarettes: FDA working to gain authority as science on products grows

Public health joining with new partners to fight gun violence: More than 33,000 US deaths in 2014

US charting new path to combat growing antibiotic resistance: New action plan coordinates response

Dietary guidelines to promote healthier eating for Americans

CDC: Increasing seat belt use among truckers could prevent worker deaths

**Nation in Brief**

**State & Local**

Alabama HPV vaccine program works, say public health leaders

Premature death rates decline in new edition of county health rankings

**States in Brief**

**Globe**

CDC, PAHO partner in global effort to treat, prevent high blood pressure

**Globe in Brief**

**Healthy You**

Phobias: Learning how to face your fears

- Dealing with social phobias

**Health Findings**

Health Findings

**On the Job**

Study: Many physicians asked by parents to space out vaccinations

**On the Job in Brief**

**General**
Correction

APHA News
APHA Annual Meeting registration opens June 2: Nation’s premier public health event to be held in Chicago
APHA report shows how health agencies promote health equity
APHA Advocates
APHA in Brief

President’s Column
Businesses, communities and public health: Setting an agenda

Journal Watch
Journal Watch

Affiliates
Illinois Affiliate helps local health departments improve revenue, service
APHA Affiliates helping health departments gain accreditation
Affiliates in Brief

Letters
Letters

Web-only News
Online-only: Regular exercise at home key to reducing chronic disease risk in people with HIV [e19]
Online-only: Mexican-American seniors living longer but with more disabilities, study says [e20]
Online-only: Study: US workplace suicide rates rise, high among protective service employees [e21]
Newsmakers: May/June 2015 [e22]
Resources: May/June 2015 [e23]